Please complete and return this form with a non-refundable Application Fee of U.S. $100

GLOBAL LANGUAGE INSTITUTE
340 Cedar Street, Suite 25
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55101 USA
Tel: +1 (651) 209-3525  Fax: +1 (651) 209-3520  www.gli.edu  e-mail: info@gli.edu

Please print clearly

Name ____________________________________________ Date of Birth ___________________ □ Male □ Female
  Last (Family)   First   Middle   Month / Day / Year

Home Country Address ___________________________________________________________
City __________________________________ Country _____________________________ Postal Code

Telephone Number ___________________________________________ E-mail

Country of Birth __________________________________ Country of Citizenship

U.S. Address (if known) ___________________________________________________________
City __________________________________ State _____________________________ Postal Code

Contact Person __________________________________ Telephone Number(s) ________________

Emergency Contact Person __________________________________ Relationship ________ Telephone ____________

PROGRAM INFORMATION

Please check the program you wish to attend:

□ Intensive English Program (age 16+ *)
□ Intensive English Program (4 - 52 weeks) or □ Semi-Intensive Study Options (for students not requiring an F-1 student visa)
  Special discounts for longer stay (optional)
  □ 16 Weeks
  □ 24 Weeks

□ Executive English Program □ Youth Program in Minnesota (age 12-17*)

□ Combined Intensive Program for Professionals □ Youth Program in Florida (age 12-17*)

*Younger students may be considered for acceptance on a case-by-case basis.

Starting Date: ___________________________ Anticipated Length of Study: ___________________________
(refer to published start dates on page 3) (number of weeks)

OTHER INFORMATION

Express Delivery: Do you wish to purchase express delivery for your acceptance materials? □ Yes □ No

Accommodations: □ GLI Homestay Family □ Hotel or Apartment □ No GLI accommodations required
  (application required) (based on availability)
  □ Residence Hall (Youth Program in Florida only)

Arrival: Do you wish GLI to arrange an airport transfer for you upon arrival? □ Yes □ No
If no, who will pick you up at the airport? ___________________________
If yes, at which airport will you arrive? □ Minneapolis - Saint Paul International (MSP) (no charge with homestay accommodations)
  Youth Program in Florida only: □ Miami International (MIA) □ Ft. Lauderdale International (FLL) □ Palm Beach International (PBI)
  (no charge if Sunday arrival/departure)
ENGLISH SKILLS AND STUDENT INFORMATION

How long have you studied the English language? _____________________

Have you taken the TOEFL® or IELTS®?  
- ❑ No  
- ❑ Yes  
Score (optional) TOEFL ______ IELTS ______

What is your overall English ability?  
- ❑ Beginning  
- ❑ Intermediate  
- ❑ Advanced

What is your highest level of education?  
- ❑ High School  
- ❑ University  
- ❑ Graduate School

What is your area of study or profession?  
__________________________________________________________

HEALTH AND MEDICAL INFORMATION

All international students are required to have health insurance. You may purchase health insurance through GLI if your personal insurance policy is not valid in the U.S. Which health insurance will you carry?

- ❑ Personal Policy (proof required in English upon arrival)  
- ❑ Student Health Insurance through GLI

Do you have any special medical restrictions or requirements?  
- ❑ Yes (attached description required)  
- ❑ No

PAYMENT INFORMATION

You can pay by:

- Check (in U.S. dollars): Make payable to Global Language Institute
- Bank transfer: Please contact Global Language Institute for bank transfer details
- Credit card: Credit card payments accepted at www.gli.edu/paypal.html (PayPal account not required), by phone, fax, or in person.

Required Fee:
- Application Fee $100 (non-refundable, due at time of application)

Optional Fees:
- Homestay Placement Fee $210 (non-refundable once placement is made)
- Expedited Homestay Processing Fee $65 (if Homestay Placement Fee is received fewer than 15 days prior to start)
- Express Delivery Fee $95 International / $40 U.S. (non-refundable, due at time of application)

How did you learn about the GLI programs?

- ❑ Friend / Family (name) __________________________  
- ❑ Social Media (name) __________________________
- ❑ Agency (name) __________________________  
- ❑ Internet (website) __________________________
- ❑ College / University (name) __________________________  
- ❑ Other __________________________

ENROLLMENT AGREEMENT AND RELEASE STATEMENT

I have read all of the information and requirements to attend Global Language Institute (GLI). I fully understand what the cost of my GLI program is and agree to accept responsibility for payment of these expenses. I understand my rights regarding GLI’s refund policies. I also agree to accept full responsibility for my actions while participating in the GLI program and any related activities, and I agree to assume all risk of harm arising from my participation. In case of illness or injury, permission is granted to any appropriate medical center to examine or treat me and make any referral deemed necessary. Permission is also granted to release medical information to other appropriate individuals. I give my permission to GLI to release my academic records to my sponsoring agency, guardian, or other schools to which I may apply after completing a GLI program. I give permission to GLI to use photos and video of me for use in promotional and other materials.

Signature of applicant __________________________ Date ____________
Signature of parent or guardian (if applicant is under 18) __________________________

This school is authorized under federal law to enroll nonimmigrant students.
**Intensive English Program (IEP)**

25 hours per week. Discount Plans for Longer Stay: Pay tuition in full prior to program start and receive substantial discounts on tuition.

- **$1590** 4 Weeks (1 session)
- **$5820** 16 Weeks (4 sessions)
- **$8500** 24 Weeks (6 sessions)

Materials, Facilities and Technology Fee: $155 per session

**Semi-Intensive Study Options:** For students not requiring an F-1 student visa. (Based on 4 weeks, includes tuition and Materials, Facilities, and Technology Fee.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Morning Core Course</th>
<th>Afternoon Core Course</th>
<th>Morning + Afternoon Core Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$745</td>
<td>$745</td>
<td>$1390</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional expenses:**
- Optional health insurance $115 per session
- Optional airport pickup – no fee with GLI homestay family accommodations, other $50
- Meals and accommodations.

**Accommodations:**
- Homestay Placement Fee $210 (one-time, non-refundable once placement is made)
- GLI homestay family $680 per session (includes morning and evening meals on weekdays and all weekend meals)
- Expedited Homestay Processing Fee $65 (if homestay application and placement fee are received fewer than 15 days prior to start)
- Hotel or Apartment (based on availability – prices vary)

**2016 PROGRAM START / SESSION DATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 4 – January 29</td>
<td>April 25 – May 20</td>
<td>August 15 – September 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1 – February 26</td>
<td>May 23 – June 17</td>
<td>September 12 – October 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 29 – March 25</td>
<td>June 20 – July 15</td>
<td>October 11 (Tues.) – November 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 28 – April 22</td>
<td>July 18 – August 12</td>
<td>November 7 – December 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>December 5 – December 23 (3 weeks)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Executive English Program**

30 hours per week of individually customized, one-to-one instruction. Begin any Monday except holidays.

Tuition & Fees (per week) **$1355**

**Additional expenses:** Meals and accommodations; Optional airport pickup – no fee with GLI homestay family accommodations, Limo service $100; Optional health insurance $115 per session.

**Accommodations:**
- Hotel
- Family Homestay
- Apartment (30-day minimum stay required)

**Combined Intensive Program for Professionals**

25 hours per week of one-to-one individualized instruction combined with group classes. Begin on any published start date (above).

Tuition & Fees (based on four weeks) **$3595**

**Professional Training Courses**

**Summer Youth Camps**

**Youth Program in Minnesota**

- July 18 - August 12
- (shorter programs available)
- **$2995** Comprehensive

**Youth Program in Florida**

- Summer 2016
- (start and end any Sunday)
- **$2590** 2 weeks
- **$3885** 3 weeks
- **$5180** 4 weeks Comprehensive

**Special Group Programming**

Contact GLI offices for information and pricing for special group programming.

Year-round in Minnesota - Summer months in Florida

**Additional expenses:**
- Optional health insurance $115 per session
- **Youth Program in Minnesota only**: Optional airport pickup: Minneapolis - Saint Paul International (MSP) – no fee with GLI homestay family accommodations, other $50; Expedited Homestay Processing Fee $65 (if homestay application and placement fee are received fewer than 15 days prior to start)
- **Youth Program in Florida only**: Meals during full-day excursions.

Prices subject to change.
Tuition Refund Policies

Application Fee, Express Delivery Fees, and bank transfer fees are non-refundable. Refunds are not available for nationally recognized holidays, including New Year’s Day, Martin Luther King Jr. Day, Presidents’ Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Columbus Day, and Thanksgiving and Christmas breaks. No tuition refunds will be made to students who are terminated due to violation of the school’s written disciplinary and/or attendance policies or local, state, or federal law.

A refund of all payments received less the Application Fee and any Express Delivery or bank transfer fees will be made to students who cancel their enrollment prior to the session start date or whose visas are denied. Payments for other fees (Homestay Placement Fee; Expedited Homestay Processing Fee; Airport Pickup Fee; Materials, Facilities and Technology Fee; and health insurance) are not refundable if they have been distributed and/or are attributable to the portion of the program that applies. Homestay family charges are not refundable for the first full session; payment for subsequent sessions is refundable on a weekly pro-rata basis. All monies paid will be refunded in the event of GLI cancelling any program.

A student must provide a written notification of withdrawal as a condition to receive a refund. (If the student paid tuition and fees through an agent, the nature of the agreement between GLI and referral agents requires that the agent provide refunds to the student unless otherwise arranged.) Students withdrawing early from a GLI program are subject to the following tuition refund schedules:

Intensive English Program
If a student enters the U.S. on a student visa sponsored by GLI and cancels their program, to or does not show up for class, GLI will retain the first four weeks of tuition as a non-refundable fee. If a student withdraws from the program, to or at the mid-point of any subsequent session, the following refunds on tuition only apply: Completed less than one week, the refund will be 100%; less than two weeks, the refund will be 60%; less than two weeks, the refund will be 40%; less than two weeks, the refund will be 20%; less than two weeks, the refund will be 10%. Any prepaid comprehensive fees for subsequent sessions will be refunded in full.

Semi-Intensive Study Options (for students not requiring an F-1 student visa only)
If a student withdraws from a program once it has begun and has completed 50% or more of a session, no refund will be made for that session. If a student has completed less than 50% of the session, the following refunds on the published comprehensive fees apply: Completed less than one week, the refund will be 100%; less than two weeks, the refund will be 60%; less than two weeks, the refund will be 40%. Any pre-paid comprehensive fees for subsequent sessions will be refunded in full.

Combined Intensive Program for Professionals and Youth Program in Minnesota
If a student withdraws at any time during either of these four-week programs, no refund will be made. If a student is enrolled in subsequent sessions of the Combined Intensive Program and withdraws after completing the first session, but before or at the mid-point of any subsequent sessions, the following refunds apply: Completed any portion of the first week of the session, the refund will be 75% of the course fee; completed any portion of the second week, the refund will be 50% of the course fee. No refund will be made after completion of the second week. Any prepaid tuition for future sessions will be refunded in full. For students on the Combined Intensive Program 16- or 24-week longer stay discount payment plan, any refunds will be calculated using non-discounted published tuition rates for sessions already completed.

Executive English Program and Youth Program in Florida Camps
The length of these programs, in weeks, is determined by the student prior to start. If a student withdraws from his or her program at any time, there will be no refund made for that week. All tuition will be refunded for all future prepaid weeks.

Proof of Financial Support for Students Requiring an F-1 Visa
If you need a visa to enter the United States, you will be required to supply any one of the following documents to United States Embassy officials. Prior to GLI issuing a Certificate of Eligibility (form I-20), you are also required to submit one of the following documents, in English, to GLI.

- A current personal or family bank statement or letter from your bank, on letterhead, indicating the account balance
- Form I-134, "Affidavit of Support" can be used to document support being provided by a U.S. citizen or U.S. legal permanent resident
- An official award/scholarship letter from a school, government or sponsoring agency

Student Application Checklist

Do you have everything you need to apply to GLI?

- Completed and signed GLI Application Form
- Application Fee of U.S. $100
- Proof of Financial Support (F-1 student visa applicants only)
- Copy of Passport ID Page (when available)
- Express Delivery Fee (optional)
- Expediting Homestay Processing Fee (if homestay application or placement fee are received fewer than 15 days before session start)
- Homestay Family Application Form (if requesting homestay)
- Homestay Placement Fee (required before homestay information is provided to student)

GLOBAL LANGUAGE INSTITUTE
340 Cedar Street, Suite 25
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55101 USA
Tel: +1 (651) 209-3525 Fax: +1 (651) 209-3520
E-mail: info@gli.edu www.gli.edu